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St a t e of Ma i ne 
Offic e of the Ad j ut ant General 
Augus ta 
ALIBN REGISTRATI ON 
..... .. P.~ ... Maine 
Date •••• ~ •.. •. •• 194C 
Name /J.fj~/-- P.. G .. e:.r .. . r.<? .Y. Y. ~ ... CA r!. ~ .9 . fi. ~- . . . . . .. . .... . ... . •.. . .. 
St ree t Addre s s 3. 1. 'VY. bi~ Ji i.":'. (,.T.q ."/ .......... I.\ . Y. ~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. -' 
Ci ty or Town .• P..o. /LT'. .l.. {-}.l;J. J? ...••.. . . . /!1.A. 1 •. 'Y .. I~ ...... . . .. .... . ... . 
How l ong i n Uni ted Stat es • LJJ. 'Y.f:-A f!t/. ... . How lon g in Ma ine 'f .J .. 'r:"tt. ft 11. t . 
Norn in J..t.1.~.l.AN.9 . . .. . ................ Date of Bi r t h {).f1H· ... ~?.fs? !. .. . 
If · d h h · 1d ,j i 'A o t · I/ o u :5 r:;' J<' Ef c P r.f Fl marr 1e , ow many c 1 ren •...... . . . .. . ccupa i on . ..•.. P / /C ·""' ~ .. . f..!t ••• 
Name of employer ............... . .... . ..... . .... . . . .. . ........ ... ......... . 
(Pre se nt or l a s t } 
Addr e s s o t· empl oyer . ........ . . .. ....... . ... .. ....... . .... . ...... . ... . .. . . . 
Englis h ,YA .S. •••• Sr,e ak • .•... ~ · . . ....•. Read ... ~ .....• Write • . )'h . . . .. . 
Other languages h 8. i:. f H ... . ........... , .. . . .. ....... ........ ... .. ... . .. . 
Have you made a pplica tion for c iti zenshi p? . .'~ .•••••.• . .•• . ..•. . ....•• • • 
Have you eve r had mi litary s e r vice? ., .... I>/ . ..... ...... ... ..... .. ....... . 
I f s o , where ? •••••••• • •••• • •••••••••••• • V;hen? •.••••• • •• • .• , • · , • · • • • · • · • • • • 
1 f~ G~ ~ 
-~ · ..... . ·o·. ~ ; ...... . S i gnature 
WitnesN .~ . ,;-:',-:-;--;-(J. -~ 
